
National Context:
• The districts with COVID-19 active positive cases are 73 out 

of 77, with 554 deaths.  According to the Ministry of Health 
and Population (MoHP), age group of 86 per cent COVID-19 
cases ranged from 11 to 50; 73 per cent cases are men.

• The Government of Nepal (GoN) has lifted most of the lock-
down from 17 September 2020; places or institutions with 
potential for high intensity transmission (schools, colleges, 
seminars, trainings, workshops, cinema hall, party palace, dance 
bar, swimming pool, reli¬gious places, etc.) will remain closed 
until further notice.

• The MoHP on 4 October urged the general public to stay 
where they are and celebrate the upcoming Dashian and Tihar 
festivals. Earlier on 3 October, MoHP had asked the general 
public to visit the Kathmandu Valley only in case of emergency. 
The Ministry has been urging the public to avoid unnecessary 
travel as the country has been hit hard by COVID-19.

• A total of 57 designated COVID-19 laboratories are now 
functional in the country, of which 40 are government and 17 
are private (MoHP, SITREP #237).

• The Supreme Court (SC) of Nepal issued mandamus order 
on 2 October in the name of MoHP to conduct PCR test 
for COVID-19 free of cost to save people’s lives from the 
pandemic, in recognition of primary healthcare services as the 

fundamental rights of the citizens as envisaged in the 
Constitution of Nepal. 

• The Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Civil Aviation has 
issued protocols for tourists travelling to the country 
for mountaineering and trekking. As per the protocols 
issued on 30 September, foreigners have to stay in quar-
antine for seven days. However, mountaineering and 
trekking agencies have criticised the latest guidelines as 
being ‘harsh’ which would discourage travellers from vis-
iting Nepal and have demanded that the protocols be 
amended.

• According to the MoHP, more than 50 per cent of the 
COVID-19 patients are staying in home isolation in Ne-
pal. The MoHP has prioritised home isolation over hos-
pitals for the asymptomatic and symptomatic COVID-19 
patients owing to the burden to hospitals and health 
care system.

Local Context: Doti, Achham, Dailekh, Kailali, Kanchanpur, 
Banke, Bardiya and Dhading
• Most of the Local Governments (LGs) are bracing up to tackle 

the possible risk of COVID-19 given the influx of the people 
coming home to celebrate the upcoming Nepalese festival, 
Dashain and Tihar that is just a few weeks away; esp. quaran-
tine centres, isolation and managing food.

• In Dhading District, quarantine facilities set up in Gajuri, Be-
nighat Rorang, Thakre, Galchhi, Jwalamukhi, Gangajamuna and 
Khaniyabash are being operated as per the code of conduct. 
The facilities are equipped with sanitation materials for per-
sonal hygiene, internet, television and separate toilet and 
bathroom for males and females. They have also managed a 
psychological counselling service and yoga programme for the 
COVID-19 patients. The intervention is part of the the UK Aid 
funded PURNIMA project, managed by Mott MacDonald and 
implemented by DCA through Action Nepal. 

• In Dailekh, all the LGs are preparing minimum 100 bed 
isolation wards in order to address the possible risk of 
virus transmission during Dashain and Tihar Festivals.

• Most of the LGs in Doti, Achham, Banke, Kailali, Kan-
chanpur and Dailekh Districts have come up with the 
plans to retain the migrant returnees; and others are un-
der discussion given the limited resources. The LGs are 
also using Prime Ministers’ Employment Programme’s 
fund and motivating the migrants to apply for grants and 
other CASH for Work interventions. 

• Given the limited resources, the LGs are unable to pro-
vide employment to all the migrant returnees and that is 
forcing them to go back to India looking for job. On an 
average, 500 people are entering India through Kanchan-
pur District (DCA Partner NNSWA report).  

• Heavy rainfall that triggered flooding and landslides across 
Nepal, led to 367 deaths, 100 missing, 324 injured, and af-
fected 1250 families (12 June - 5 October, 2020, NDRRMA).

• The Asian Development Bank (ADB) has approved a 
USD40 million concessional loan and a USD10 million 
project grant to help manage and mitigate flooding in Ne-
pal’s Terai Region (ADB News Release, 29 September, 2020)



DCA HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE 
DCA has launched an integrated response plan for COVID -19 and Flood survivors in Kailali, Doti, Achham and Dailekh Districts. 
So far through our partners - FAYA Nepal and DWRF in Kailali, DCA has supported 494 HHs with Multi Purpose Cash Assistance, 
and 106 HHs in Achham, Doti and Dailekh through cash and other relief materials. Multipurpose cash assistance using IME digital 
in coordination with LGs - Bhajani and Kailari R/Municipalities was able to address the immediate needs of flood affected people. 
DCA also supported with NPR 2,000 to 200 women as dignity assistance in Bhajani Rural Municipality and hygiene kits to 344 HHs 
that consisted of 35-litre bucket with tap, 3 soaps, 5 water purifiers and an information booklet about COVID-19 and other disaster 
prevention measures. Other activities including hygiene support, and risk communication will continue this week.

A study “COVID-19 Impact on Migrants Workers” in Kanchanpur, Doti, Achham and Kailali District, with 1572 migrant 
returnees” conducted by DCA and Partners in Sudur Paschim Province in September 2020 shows that 98.7% of mi-
grant’s returnee have lost their household livelihood due to COVID-19; Key reasons are - (i) shutdown of markets due 
to lockdown, (ii) had to stay at home to look after their children due to school closures, (iii) impact on markets due to 
the economic downturn (iv) travel restrictions and (v)contract termination. Full Report Infographic: 
https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/survey-report-covid-19-impact-migrants-workers-sudurpashchim-pradesh 



DCA COVID-19 Response: DCA in Nepal has supported in nine districts so far in Bagmati Province, 
Gandaki Province, Province 5, Sudurpaschim Province and Karnali Province. 
For detail report: https://reliefweb.int/node/3654435 (as of July, 2020)

Moving towards the recovery of HHs affected from COVID-19: DCA’s Early Recovery inter-
ventions are focused on economic recovery, protection of the most vulnerable HHs/individuals and WASH. 
For further details: https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/nepal-covid-19-towards-early-recovery.

Through our partners- FAYA Nepal in Kailali,  DCA has supported 344 flood affected HHs with hygeine kits (left) and NPR 2000 to 
200 women as dignity cash assistance (right).

For further information,
Please write us to dcanepal@dca.dk

Samjhana Bista, DCA in Nepal, sabi@dca.dk

In Pictures

Multi-purpose cash grant sup-
port provided to GBV survivor 

ensuring women protection 
and responding GBV during 
Covid-19 Response and Re-

covery: in joint collaboration of 
LG, DCA and DWRF in Kailali 

district : 6 GBV survivor receive 
support in first phase. Further 

ensuring women protection 
and mental wellbeing, DWRF in 

coordination of respective Palika 
establish counselling help desk 
and provide psychosocial sup-
port to 56 Covid-19 survivors.

#Social Media (Facebook): 
https://www.facebook.com/DCAinNepal/videos/984724205323276/ 
#IntheNews:http://www.onlineradionepal.gov.np/2020/09/29/101139.html?fbclid=IwAR3jyIPrm-
RFVNilmEHUz0H5mm06qdZPJaLhP_Zd3EYr26Lw6DaHZn5f_dAw
Previous SITREPs: https://reliefweb.int/organization/dca  
Socio-economic Impact Assessment of COVID-19: reflection of the key findings https://reliefweb.int/
report/nepal/covid-19-socio-economic-survey-report-humanitarian-response-team-dca-nepal-office-june
DCA COVID-19 Response: Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) Highlights: https://reliefweb.int/report/
nepal/dca-covid-19-response-post-distribution-monitoring-highlights  


